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just over a year'agor we emphasised the urgency of increased
protection for the Tambopata Wildlife Reserve and the enlargement of the protected
area to an effective size. These changes have yet to happen, and the Reserve has
suffered repeated clamage. As long as the official status of the Reserve is a tZona
Reservadar, it wilL have little more than nominal protectlon. In any caser the
original cont,ract giving custodianship to Peruvian Safaris expired long ago. Hhy
has a decision still not been reached about tJTe future of the Reserve?
khen TReeS r.ras formed

As more and more groups have become involved, the position with regard to the
proposed expaasion and elevat,ion of 1ega1 status has become increasingly confused.
As far as we know, a total of five different groups have approached the Peruvian
l{laistry of Agriculturers Direccion General ForestaL y Pauna (nCff'), of rihich
three are based in Peru, oce in the States and one in the tK. The proposalsrbased
on our lat,est information, are as f,ollowsi-

L)Leruvian Safaris proposal:- This is the original proposal which was under
consideration by the DGFF when TReeS was founded. It was drawn up by Dr }iax
Gu4ther, ohrner of Peruvian Safaris, and submitted in the summer of 1985. It
involves the expansion of the Tambopata Reserved Zone (TnZ) to the south and
east, to ere& a l{ational Reserve of 72 500 hectare; also the formation of a
neighbouring Communal Reserve, which would act as a tbuffer zone' and be used
ln a limited way by the Native Cornmunlty of Infierno. The National" Reserve
would have a common border with another protected area - the Heath National
Sanctuary - which extends to the Bolivian border and includes the transition
from forest to grassland"
2)Smithsogian fnstitutionts proposal JUS.l.):- Dr Terry Erwin of the
Smithsonian Institutlon has been worklng at the'fambopata Sone each year since
L979, In coordinat,ion with Peruvian Safaris and the Universidad Agraria in tima,
he has arranged comprehenslve surveys of the TRZrs flora ad fauna, as rvell as
initiating applied research on sustainable agricultuE€. Ir 1985, Iirwin and ?'ios
submitted a proposal to the DGFF recommending expansion of the TRZ in line with
the proposal by Peruvian Safatls; they also proposed creaEion of a Biosphere
Reserve. UNUSCOTs l{an and,the Biosphere programme is concerned to set up
representative areas of dlfferent habitats throughouE the
its emphasis is on people-environment interactions and
the integration of 'pure' nature conservation with other
aspects of land-use" The TRZ, with its progratnme of
eppli.ed research and its links with local communities,
is well suited to the crlteria for a Biosphere f,€s€rv€.
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rl,!-)r\Lonse-rvat.ion ,!-csociati.on for Lhe Southern Selva): - Ihe ACSS has
gr:lran oul of Friends of lianu, which r'ras formed in 1984 by Peruvian and
/rmeriean scientists worlcing at. the llanu i'iational L'ark. The ltrational- fark is
in the iJest of the }epartment of liadre de llios, but it was soon realised thr,t
a conservaLion Broup rlas needed to l"ook at the imporLarrce and requirements
of the whol-e area. ACSS r.rorks closely with the iX-lFlt and the local- developrneot
corporation, C(rli.illjliAD, and receives logistlca.L backing froin !,IildIife Conser-'ration
Irrlernationaj- (a bra.nch of t}:e liew York iloologi.cal Society). In l-986, riieml:ers
of the LCSS undertootrr tiro expedit.ions up the'l'ambopata river to assess Lhe region's
unique
i:ioLogical importa-nce; t,hey corcJr:ded that its biological diversity wasrthe
most.
and its pot.ential for sc.ieati.f ic researeh ccmparahle to that of lIa.nu,
importanL hrational Pack in ;imaznnia,' Accordingly, A{JSS proposed to lhe I}GI'F
that a eonservation area be crealed streLching vresLwards from the tllZr to i.nclude
the i;hoLe cf the T*mbopata drainage.
lP ?wo nol:e expeditj.ons are planned this year. One will go down the littie*known
[io Lleath on the i]olivian borCerl the other will cross frotn the upper'l'a,mbopata
to the l{eath on foot to assess biological resources down souLh of the IRZ in the
{
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4)l,lior_esour.ces, ulrr.:- Bioresources have been involved in the Tambopata
regions@aleig}r'svisj.tin1985'vlhentheybegantccotr1ect
information on traditional uses of planbs and animals by local people. Prior
to the liquidation of their parent organisation, the llarthlif e li'oundationt
in February, they were funding I'lichel Alexiades to continue collecting data
aL Tambopata, and al-so DidierLacaze, who is working to establlsh AIigIItA in Lhe
4rc&r In addition, 1)i.oresources trad approached the DGFF and other Perur,'ian
authorities with suggestions for creaLion of a liational lleserve along similar
lines to t,heir project as ltorup ln Cbrneroon. It r.rould have a cenLral undist.urbed
area flantreci by buffer zones, but unlihe lhe proposals ebove, it would slretch
from the Rio Heath Sanctuary up to tl:e fRZ and on lvest.wards, witl-r a buffer zone
going north to the l;adre de Dios river. Since ilarthlif er s liquidation, it is
still unclear what witl happen to llioresources, but it is still very much alive
and hoping to continue working in the TambopaLa area.

5)llarbara i'llit.zke and Ulises ilozas: - The latest proposal comes f rom I(Iitzke
and liozas, two peruvians living in Cusco. In cooperation tei1fi fORDIlil.\D, the
i,"egion Agraria ;{i(i, V, the lnstituto de Investigacion de la Antazonia I}eruana ( lt-lt')
of tt"io more
zrrd t-he i.iational lroresLry Centre (CiiUiiOil.), they propose the creation
tpuret scientific
be
for
ruould
One
Tarnbopala,
up
the
ftrrther
research stations
rvorli; the other for studies in sustainable resource use (agrosilviculture, etc.).
A l,.eserve of about 100 000 hectares around the two stations is suggested, which
vroul<J stret.ci'r upriver from just past the ll'i/, and woutrd be entirely independenl
of the present iieservecl Zone. Detai.ls of proposed staLus and legislation for
t,he suggested Reserve are not mentioned.

Further det.ails of these proposals are available at cost from Helen tlewing at
the TReeS address (NI], Detaiis of proposals 3) and 5) in Spanish only).
;i lo; of harm has been done to the chances of quick protection for tire Reserve
by the presentation of sonmany proposa,ls by different groups' At present Lhe
i.CFr seenrs keen simpLy to renew Lhe original contract with Peruvian Safaris,
keeping the present small "area under norninal protection. ilorvever, over the past
y".i thu Tanrbopat.a I'.eserved Zone has become rtidely known. i'u'e hope that t-he
inLerest which has been generaled will assure an improvement in the position
in the forseeable future; if you have noL yet, written to the Peruvian liinistry
of iigriculture expressing your concern Lhat something be done, now is th e tirne"
Ihe &ddress to write to is:Sr. iiirector de i.'oresta 1 y de Fauna,
liinisterio de Agrj.cultura y Alimentacionl
ilet.alio Sanchez #ZZO'ler Piso,
Peru.
Lima 11,
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In February, the Association for Traditional liedlcine (altntnA 2001) r+as
forrnalLy constituted ia Madre de Dios as a nofi-profit organisation. It has
a 6-memler Board of Dtrectors from native famil"ies and is temporarily based
at the office of the local Federati.on for NaLive Comrnunities (f'fNalAD) tn
Puerto l,laldonarlo. Ametra nras introduced in the area in 1984 by Dldier la"cazes
then the manager of the lodge at the TR3. It stit l has close links wlth the
TRZ and there are plans to trild an ethnoblological centre on the land shared
between the Reservl and the Native Community of Infierno. One:of the stated alm,'
of Ametra 2001 is'rto promote the preservatlon and conservaLion of natural
wildllfe resources tn Ltre regiont', and lts establlbhment in conjunetion with
the ,locaL authorlties is arn Important step towards a loca1 decleion or the TRZrs
future.

Ametrars Board of Dlrectors has appolnted Dldier tacaze as exeeutlve dlrector.
llhelr EarthLife collapsed ln February, lt looked as though Dldier nould have to
return to Europe to ieek fuads; but now the t{orld !illldllfe Fund hes provlded
money for a thiee-month period whlle new fuading ls sought. Ametra has also
been- establlshed as a chartty Ln Erancee wlth eonnections Ln other parts of
Europe.
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FROI,I TAMBOPATA.

(nased on

a letter from lll chel Alexiades)

The Tambopata area is now at the end of the rainy s€&sorrr, January and Febtuary
$rere particul.arly wet; in February the river flooded its bankst up onto the
as bad
u".orirry flooplltn, ior the second year running. The floodlng was netllving
familles
for
crops
seasonts
the
of
as last y""r, ,f,"n it rulned much
j
aLoag the rlverbanks.
Comprehensive records have been kept by naturalists working at the Lxplorer's
Lnn now for aLmost three yesrs, and some seasonal paEterns are beginning to
emerge. After *r, u.rrr"rolly early dry perlod in }larch, a group of glant rlver
otters were seen on the Lake Cdcococha for the first tlme ln a long while;
lnl 1985 and L986 alsoe they were seerr regularly only from the beginning of the
dry season.

Ilore unusually, in FebruarY a herd of about 100 white-liPPed P eccari es svlarn
across the river 'IamboPata from the Reserve' It's encouraging to ltnow theyrre
Reserve about
sti1l there in such large numbersl but as soon as they left thelaterp
an even
days
A
few
hldes).
and
(p
food
resumably for
20 L:r.lere shot dovm
inside
Disturbance
left!
no
cartidges
people
had
b igg er h erd was seen , buL the
just
ouLside
b
eing
takenl
marnmals
and
t,rees
the res erve cofitinuesl with both
the Reserve, 60 hectares off ores t stretching dor,m torlards the 'Ires Chimbadas
lake have been cleared f or cat.tle-ranching.'Ih e damage seems t.o be done mainlY
etic i ndiuiduals; in general, the trend is towards increased
by a few
erve f s aims' llLch el r.rrites "it is clear that there ls a tren d
sympathy
vep eoP le, to r evaluate the importance of their cullure,
people are showing
isa st{ ell as their natural heritage
or corrservatioa matterstt.
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Peru

A Peruyian TReeS has yet to be formed, but as a firsE sEep, Isabel Bohorquez
in l-ima has been collecting inforrnaLion on Tambopatzr to make available to

interested parties.

TReeS and

l{lne - }"irst, Anniversary

The rT&ee$ and Lriner party held ln February to mark our first anniversary was
a great suceesse both soclally and flnanclally. Altogether 36 people turned up,
and Lhe food r.:i.aer, video ftlmsr slide shows and photographic displays were
much appreciated. lle gained 7 new members and made en overall net profit of
965.63, with whlch we plan to buy a badly-aeeded cordless projector for use
at the Tarnbopata &eserve. lioney ralsed at a talk for the FFPS in Cambridge
witl be used to dupLicate Lhe TReeS sLlde-collectlon to send out roith the
proj ector
trie have had a batch of colour posteards of the Explorerfs'Inn printed, mainly
alsci avallable to members.
for sale to people at the lodge itself; but they are
rcapuchin
monkey' greetlngs
and
posteards
Flease use tire let* below to order

cards'

R

equ es t

Pete Lawson.
q

.1.1i need

_t o_llqqnbg!_s_

to hear from you lf you can help us find the following facilities:-

Cheapl good typesettlng and printing
or free photocopying in central London
An easy-to-teach meetlng place ln central Londone
both for commltEee meet,ings and for l.arger events such as
s lideshows.
Please contact Pete tawson after Easter (27 Swain Road, Thornton Heath, croydon
CR4 7LP, tel. 0L-684-7520).
,
Cheap

Charity Status

charity.status for T&eeS has still aot come through. For the time belng,
the Flora and Fauna Preservation Soclety (FFPS) has agreed to aecepL donations
as a charlty on our behalf.

The

TReeS 100th }lember

-

TReeS membership has reached

to Join is Adrian Barnettr

its first

biologist
a
local|y
small,
yearly
to
expeditions
of
who is the leader
Ecuador
ca11ed
of
forests
rnontane
ln
the
owned NaLure &eserve
to
a
town
peopLe
of
nearby
was
bought
by
Rio }lazan. llazan
protect their wat,ershed, and is being set up as a conservation
and education centre . For det.ails, wri.te to Adrlan Barnettt
Rio }iazan Pro j ecte l2Bh Lavenham Road, Southf lelds r London.'
si,t18 5LrE" (TeI. 01-870-5105).
100, The L00th person

a

Name
AddfgSS
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posteards and . i.. . o. greetlngs cards (postcards at
Flease send me
each plus p+p30p; greetings cards 25p each or 10 for f2).
1 Lnclose X.".
(Cheques payable to 't'IteeS ).
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